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Alternative Forms for Production 
Functions of Irrigated Crops 
Michael R. Moore, Noel R. Gollehon, and Donald H. Negri 

Abstract. The output elastIcItIes of Irrtgatwn 
watel are hIghly inelastic fOI every crop, indIcating 
that reductIOns In water 6upply would have 
relatwely small effects on crop productIOn Th,s 
aruele reports estllnates of Cobb·Douglas and 
quadratIC productIOn functIOns for 13 Irrtgated 
crops In the 17 Western States Returns to scale, the 
Ol!tpu t elast/Cl ty of Irrtgatwn water, and the 
margllzal rate of substItutIOn between water and 
land are estllnated for each crop J·tests, used to 
test statIstIcally wh,ch, If eIther, functwnal form IS 

a correct specIficatIOn, do not reject the Cobb· 
Douglas specI{tcatlOn for four crops (barley, grain 
sorghum, potatoes~ and nee) and do not reject the 
quadratIC ::.pecI{~catlOTl {or t}uee crops (cotton, dry 
beans, and potatoes) 

Keywords. ProductIOn {unctIOn, IrrigatIOn, output 
elast<C/ty, model specIfIcatIOn test, water conserva· 
twn, Western United States 

As western water InstItutIOns adopt water man· 
agement objectIves to replace theIr tradItIOnal 
IrrIgatIOn development mISSIOn, research on water 
use In IrrIgated agrIculture takes on a new 
dImensIOn UnderstandIng the relatIOnshIp be· 
tween crop YIeld and water apphcatlOns has 
contrIbuted to pubhc·sector IrrIgatIOn development 
plannIng and prIvate-sectO! water use decIsIOns 
PrIvate, State, and Federal InstItutIOns, however, 
are now desIgnIng methods and pohcles to enhance 
the effiCIency of water use In IrrIgatIon (SmIth, 
1989, US Dept InterIor, 1987, Western Gover
nors' AssoCIatIOn, 1986) WIth Increased mtersec
toral competItIOn for surface-water resources and 
sustaIned mInIng of glound-water reserves, most 
IrrIgators m the Western UnIted States WIll 
encounter water conservatIOn Incentives EstJrnat
Ing the relatIOnshIp between IrrIgated crop produc· 
tIon and Input use, therefore, provIdes an Impor
tant empIrIcal basIs for asseSSIng the Impact of 
IrngatIOn water conservatIOn on agncultural out
put and Input use 

ThIS artIcle presents estImates of productIOn 
functIons for 13 IrrIgated crops USIng two common 

Moore and Gollehon are economists WIth the Resources and 
Technology DIVl',lOn ERS Negn IS With the Department of 
Economics, Willamette University, Salem, OR The authors 
thank Kelly Bryant, Ariel Dmar, HIs_ham EI-Osta, and Ron 
Lacewell and other reviewers for their help on thiS article The 
authors are Indebted to the Agnculture DIVISion Bureau of the 
Census, U S Department of Commerce, for allowmg use of 
prImary data 

functIOnal forms, Cobb-Douglas and quadratIC 
Whereas most prevIOus studIes use locahzed field
expenment data, the estImates reported here are 
based on survey data from the 1984' Farm and 
Ranch IrngatlOn Survey (FRIS) (U S Dept Com· 
merce, 1986a) for the 17 Western States Broad 
geographIc and crop coverage, UnIform data 
sources, and unIform definItIOn of vanables across 
crops combIne to produce a comprehensIve, conSIS
tent econometrIc analYSIS of Irngated productIOn 
The results estabhsh a baSIS for evaluatmg four 
Important water conservatIOn alternatIves apply
Ing less Ir':lgatIOn water, substItutIng IrngatIOn 
technology for water, substItutIng land for water, 
and adoptmg more sophIstIcated technIques of 
IrrIgatIOn schedulIng By evaluatIng the perform
ance of two common functIOnal forms, the artIcle 
also estabhshes a baSIS for dlscussmg the ments of 
alternatIve functIOnal forms for a large number of 
crops 

Previous Research 
Research on econometncally estImated productIOn 
functIOns for IrrIgated agrIculture can be dIVIded 
mto three categones The first category hnks 
agronomIc concepts of nutnent mtake, chmate, and 
evapotranSpIratIOn WIth economIC production anal
YSIS (for example, Yaron, 1967, Hexem and Heady, 
1978) Based prImanly on field·expenment data, 
thIS research estImates functIons relatmg plant 
YIeld to water and, m some cases, fertlhzer 
apphcatlOns and weather I ThIS research concludes 
that polynomIal response functIOns (square root 
and quadratIc functIOns) prOVIde reasonable func· 
tIonal forms PolynomIal response functIons estI
mated for water and nutnents Imply sub
stltutablhty among mputs everywhere on the 
functIOn 

Researchers usmg the agronomIc approach re
cently estImated von LIebIg response functIOns for 
nutrtents and water (Ackello-Ogutu, Pans, and 
WIlhams, 1985, GrImm, Pans, and WIlhams, 1987, 
Pans and Knapp, 1989) When an mput IS 
hmltlng, a von LIebIg functIon behaves lIke a 
Leontlef productIOn functIOn (WIth no sub
stItutablhty among Inputs) These authors dIS
covered that, based on model specIficatIOn tests, 

1 Elaborate verSIOns of the agrononncally Oriented research 
apply time-dated process models of plant growth to estabhsh 
the effect of early and ffildseason growth and water stress on 
final Yield (for example, Mmhas ParIkh and SrIntvasan, 1974) 
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the von LIeblg functIOns outperform polynomIal 
functIons 

The second category of research, begmnmg wlth 
the semmal work of Ruttan (1965), concentrates on 
labor, farm machmery, and other mputs as 
substItutes for land and water (Brown and BeattIe, 
1975, Madanaga and McConnell, 1984) ThIs 
research apphes ItS analysIs of the productIvlty of 
IrrIgated agnculture as a tool of ratIOnal regIOnal 
and natIOnal planmng for agncultural supply and 
resource use 

The thlfd category apphes contemporary muJtlOut
put productIOn methods to estImate productIon 
relatlOnshlps for Irngated agnculture Research 
results mclude estImates of Cobb-Douglas and 
translog productIOn functIOns for bell peppers, 
eggplant, melons, onIOns, and tomatoes wIth three 
mputs (Just, Zllberman, and Hochman, 1983, 
Chambers and Just, 1989) and estImates of 
condItIonal factor demand functIOns for lfngatIOn 
water and three lrngatlOn technologles (NIeswlad
omy, 1988) 

Data avallablhty has repeatedly hmlted these 
three avenues of research Although agronomlcally 
sound, response functIOns estimated from field
expenment data cannot capture the substitutIOn 
opportumtles mherent 10 a full speclficatlOn of 
farm mputs For mstance, most response functIOns 
do not quantIfy tradeoffs between lrngatlOn water 
and IrrIgation technology or between lTngatlon 
water and land The second research approach, m 
contrast, rehes on farm-level data (rather than 
crop-speClfic data) that mevltably lS aggregated to 
a county-level apphcatIOn usmg, for example, 
Census of Agncuiture data The second approach 
solves the problem of aggregatmg farm output over 
dIfferent commodItIes by measurmg output 10 

dollar value However, aggregatIOn obscures crop
specIfic relatlOnshlps between output and mputs 
The thlfd research approach generally rehes on 
tIme-senes data to create adequate pnce vanatlOn 
for apphcatIOn of duahty theory These data 
requlfements have restncted the number of crops 
studled and the geographIc coverage 

Production Function Specification 

CharactenstIcs of the data determmed many of the 
fundamental modehng declslOns 10 thiS study The 
pnmary data set lS composed of cross-sectIOnal 
mlcrodata from the 1984 FRIS The core vanables 
are crop-speclfic observatIOns of output per acre, 
lTngatIOn water apphed per acre, land, and 
lrngatIOn technology The core-vanable data are 

the best avaIlable 10 terms of sample sIze and 
geographIC and crop coverage 

The comparatIve strengths of the data motivate 
three modehng deCISIOns Flfst, farm-level observa
tIOns on crop-speclfic mput and output quantItIes, 
rather than financIal data, dIctate a pnmal rather 
than a dual approach Unhke the dual approach, 
the productIOn-functIOn approach reqUIres no be
haVIOral assumptIOns That IS, a productIOn func
tion IS a purely phYSIcal relatIOnshlp between 
mputs and output It lS not an economIc optlmlza
tlOn problem requmng elther a maxImIzation 
assumptIOn on producer behaVIOr or the separatIOn 
of mputs mto fixed and vanable mputs Second, 
Wlthout loss of generahty, per-acre productIOn 
functIOns are estimated rather than convertmg 
YIeld and water apphed per acre to total output 
and water use to estimate conventIOnal productlOn 
functIOns (functIOns USIng total output as the 
dependent vanable) 2 The per-acre and conven
tIOnal productIOn functIOns con tam Identical mfor
matIon m pnnclple, but by usmg the per-acre data 
reported on the survey, we aVOId mtroducmg 
heteroskedastIc error terms Thlfd, von LiebIg 
response functions are not estImated because the 
FRIS data do not meet thelf reqUIrements for 
detalled field-level data on agronomIc factors of 
plant growth Further, Berck and Helfand (1990) 
showed that, "even though an mdlvldual plant may 
actually grow vIa a von Lleblg productIOn functIOn, 
10 the aggregate a smooth concave functIOn may 
prOVIde a better approXlmatlOn for actual crop 
)'lelds" (p 990) Thls article's approach IS conSIS
tent WIth thelT findmgs 

For each crop, the per-acre productIOn functIOn for 
the Cobb-Douglas speclficatIOn lS 3 

(1) 

2The relatIonship between conventlOnal productIOn functIOns 
and per-acre productIOn functIOns (namely, that per-acre 
functions are algebraIcally denved from conventIOnal produc
bon functions) rarely IS recognized expliCitly Too frequently. 
researchers Simply speCIfy the output and lOput data on a per
acre baSIS and Ignore land as an mput, thereby ImpOSing a 
constant returns-to-scale productlOn function Per-acre Yield 
response functlOns generally assume that crop Yields can be 
replicated on each acre In effect assummg a production 
functlOn that IS multlphcatIvely separable In land 

JAssummg Input nonJomtness In crop productIOn, the per
acre, crop-specific Cobb-Douglas productIOn funcilOn follows 
directly from a conventlOnal productlOn functIOn, such as 

where q IS output of the crop B IS a constant, w IS water, r IS 
ramfall, c IS coolmg degree days, and n IS land As usual, 
returns to scale depend on summIng the exponents, {l+~+)'+0 
To convert to a per acre produchon functIOn, dlV1de both SIdes 
of the equation by n ThiS Simplifies to (see next page) 
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where Y IS outpl;lt per acre, Xl IS IrrIgatIOn water 
apphed per acre (acre-mches), X2 is ramfall per 
acre (mches), xa is coohng degree days (days), x4 is 
land (acres), e is the exponentIal functlOn, z, (i=1, 

,n) are a senes of quahtative vanables repre
sentIng 1TngatIo~ technology, water management, 
farm structure, clImate, and soIl quahty, El 1& an 
error term that captures the cumulative effect of 
all excluded vanables, and A, <x, [3, 'I, 8, and the p, 
(i=1, ,n) are parameters to be estimated Because 
the functions are on a per-acre basis, the exponent 
on land measures returns to scale, rather than (as 
is conventlOnal) the output elastlClty of land The 
output elastiCity of land can be computed from 
estimates of the Cobb-Douglas exponents m equa
tion 1 Estimates of crop-specific returns to scale 
and the output elasticIties of water and land 
prOVide new mformatlOn on production functIOns 
for irrigated crops 

The speCification of the quadratic productIOn 
functlOn, followmg the approach of Caswell and 
Zilberman (·1986, p 800-2), IS 

where a, b, (i=1,2,3), c, (i=1,2,3), and d, (i=1, ,n) 
are parameters to be estImated, E2 IS an error 
term, and the remammg variables are defined as 
before Cross-product mteractlOn vanables are not 
mcluded m the quadratic speCIfication for reasons 
discussed m footnote 8 Land IS not an argument 
m the functlOn because the quadratic specificatlOn 
Imposes constant returns to scale 

Data and Variables 

The primary data set is composed of 8,009 FRIS 
observatlOns from the 17 Western States 4 The 
FRIS survey mstrument emphasizes irngation
related decisIOns and contams no mformatlOn on 
other purchased mputs and human capital Crop
speCific data are avaIlable for 13 crops alfalfa hay, 

Iiq = B ( nw )" ( nr )" ( c n)'n f"+13+)'+.!.-lJ, 

or, convertlllg to the notatIOn used III the text 

Y = Ax~ x~ x1 x~, 
where 8 = (a+~+-Y+0--1) The economelnc analYSIS estImates the 
returns to scale, 0, dIrectly ProducllOn exhIbits constant, 
decreaSing, or mcreasmg returns as fI IS equal to, less than, or 
greater than 7cro The output eldstlclty of land, 0, can be 
calculated from the estImates In equatIOn 1 as 0 = 8+1--o--f3--')' 

1The 17 Western States are Anzona, Callforma, Colorado, 
Idaho, Kansas, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New MeXICO, 
North Dakota, Oklahoma, Oregon, South Dakota, Texas, Utah, 
Washmgton, and Wyoming 
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barley, corn sIlage, cotton, dry beans, grain corn, 
gram sorghum, other hay (other than alfalfa), 
potatoes, rice, soybeans, sugar beets, and wheat 
For each crop, the survey reports output per acre, 
lfngatlOn water apphed per acre, harvested 
acreage, and' irrigatIOn technology (table 1) 5 Two 
dummy varIables descnbe the irngabon technology 
used for water apphcatlOn The Impact on yteld of 
sprinkler technology and subirrlgabon technologtes 
are measured relative to graVity systems, the 
omitted irrigatIOn technology The appendIX de
fines these and subsequent vanabies m more 
detatl 

The FRIS survey mcJudes several questions that 
permit construction of vanables measunng the 
effects of farm-level water management deCiSIOns 
Data from a questIOn on irngatlOn schedulmg ("the 
method of decidmg when to apply water") were 
diVided mto two dummy variables (see the appen
diX) More sophistIcated methods of irrlgatlOn 
schedulIng c;hould lncrease crop YIelds, other 
thtngs equal The FRIS also IdentIfies the source of 
lfngabon water on the farm One hypotheSIS IS 
that, because ground water typically proVldes more 
flexibiiJty m tImmg of use than surface water, 
relytng solely on sUlface water reduces Yield A 
confoundmg factor, though, is that surface and 
ground-water quahty may dIffer, With ground 
water more sahne than surface water Lfl some 
regtons (for mstance, the San Joaqum Valley of 
Cahforma) However, data are not avatlable to 
control for water quahty Fmally, mformation on 
whether lfrlgation was discontmued because of 
unanticipated events forms the final irrlgatlOn
related dummy vanable Unanttcipated discon
tmuatlOn of irrIgatIOn for any reason should 
depress YIelds 

A set of variables not associated directly With 
onfarm IrrigatIOn pracbces is mcluded to control 
for phySiCal and structural characteristics of the 
farm These 21 vanables mclude four categones of 
tnformatlOn farm structure varIables, weather 
variables, chmate variables, and SOli quahty vafl
abies The appendiX defines the vartables and also 
deSCribes a prtor expectatlOn for each vartable's 

5Water pnces must be hIgh enough for producers to have the 
lllcenbve to apply water at a rate other than the Yield· 
maxlmIzmg water applicatIOn rate That IS, the data should not 
be used to estimate a function If water prlces are negllgtble and 
every producer IS at the YIeld-maXimizing pomt -oF a response 
functIOn Such an estimated functIOn would SImply trace out 
the_ envelope of a senes of Yleld-maxlffilzmg pomts Two 
pubhshed papers that ullhze data From the 1984 FRIS (NegrI 
and Brooks, 1990, Ogg and Gollehon, 1989) prOVide eVidence 
that suffiCIently hIgh water prIces and suffiCient water-pnce 
v3.natlOn eXist to mduce the observed vanatlOn In water 
applicatIon rates In both papers, a water-price -variable was 
highly Significant In explammg Irngatlon technology chOIce and 
irrigatIOn water demand respecLlvely 



Table I-Characteristics of crop-specific varIables l 

Percentage ofIrngatlOn
Irngated observatIons bywater-Crop Umts Irngated acres Irngabon technology3crop YIeld apphcatIon

rate2 GravIty Spnnkler 

-------Meanstd de" ------- - - Percent - -

Alfalfa tons 433 205 291 195 263 560 597 396 
Barley bu 795 265 207 145 253 515 513 477 
Corn sIlage tons 2040 569 240 143 158 291 700 297 
Cotton lbs 916 371 325 205 936 2,727 865 128 
Dry beans cwt 2043 603 226 136 200 286 579 419 
GraIn corn bu 1321 319 22 1 133 606 1,085 539 456 
Gram sorghum bu 860 273 169 100 328 397 719 276 

Other hay tons 214 121 229 167 594 1,381 785 194 
Potatoes cwt 348 121 282 161 447 707 183 804 
RIce cwt 678 130 625 212 856 1,033 1000 00 
Soybeans bu 379 109 12 1 81 196 226 505 495 
Sugar beets tons 234 57 329 166 319 386 747 253 
Wheat bu 736 269 19 1 132 441 921 534 466 

lSpace hnntations do not permIt hstmg of the statIsbcal characteristIcs or percentages of remammg vanables used In the analysIs 
They are avaIlable from the authors 

2Irngatlon water applicatton rate measured as acre-mches per acre 
3The percentage of observatIOns In other IrrigatIOn technologles IS the dIfference between 100 percent and the percentages In 

graVIty and sprinkler technologIes 

Sign ThiS extensive effort to account for as many 
production factors as possible was cntIcal gIVen 
the broad geographic coverage of the research 

Econometric Results 

The alternative forms of per-acre productIOn func
tions m equations 1 and 2 are estimated usmg 
ordmary least squares, with the Cobb-Douglas 
functIOns estimated m a hnear-m-loganthms form 
The number of estimated parameters changes by 
crop because the defirutlOns of weather, chmate, 
and sOlI-quahty vanabies remam Identical across 
crops Thus, crops produced m diverse pbyslcal 
conditions have many parameters estimated The 
most parameter estimates, 31, are with the 
quadratic forms for the alfalfa hay and other hay 
equatIOns In contrast, crops produced m more 
homogeneous conditions have fewer parameters 
estimated The fewest estimates, 17, are With the 
Cobb-Douglas nce equation 

Assessmg the Cobb-Douglas specification, Signifi
cant parameters (at the 0 05 level) range from 19 
of 27 estimated parameters for wheat and 18 of 26 
for gram corn to 3 of 17 for nce and 4 of 22 for 
soybeans (table 2) The number of observatIOns for 
each crop, which vanes from 142 for nce to 3,516 
for alfalfa, explams m part the range m perform
ance across crops Results for crops with many 
mSlgmficant coeffiCients, hke soybeans, do provide 
statistically slgmficant mformatlOn on the relatIOn
ship between JrngatlOn water and YIeld The 

results are comparable for the quadratic speCifica
tion, although table 3 reports results only for a 
selected set of mdependent vanables 

The adjusted R2'S m the Cobb-Douglas case range 
from 0 603 for cotton and 0 539 for nce to 0 096 for 
soybeans and 0 094 for dry beans 6 Rice IS an 
mterestmg case of a relatively high adjusted R2 
associated with only a few statistically slgmficant 
vanabies This mdlcates multIcolhneanty, and 
multIcolhneanty diagnostics confirmed thiS 7 With 
the quadratic form, adjusted R2'S are generally 
Similar to the Cobb-Douglas case (table 3) 

Smce evaluatmg and selectmg functional speCIfica
tion based on R2'S IS mappropnate (DaVidson and 
MacKmnon, 1981), we conduct non-nested speCifi
cation tests A subsequent section reports the test 
results 

6 Adjusted R2'S reported In prevIOUS research for regressIOn 
results usmg expenmental data are higher than the adjusted 
R2'S reported here usmg survey data, see, for example, Gnmm 
and others, or Yaron The higher R2'S USlDg expenmental data 
are not surpnsmg for two reasons First, survey data are 
mherently nOIsy Second, field expenments control for Inputs 
other than water and mtrogen and the FRIS does not contain 
data on several mputs 

7Wlth every regreSSIOn equation, vanance mOatIon factors (a 
multtcolhneanty diagnostic) were computed for each v8nahle to 
indicate whether suffiCient multlcolhnearIty was present to 
potentially affect t-statIstIcs In general, multicolhnearIty IS not 
a problem m thIS data set VarIance inflation factors are less 
than 10 except for the cases discussed exphCItly In the text 
The smgle systematIc exceptIOn to the general rule IS the 
weather vanables Footnote 10 deSCribes multIcolhnearIty m 
thiS context more fulJy 
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Table 2-Crop-water production functIon estImates, Cobb-Douglas specificatIon 

IrrIgated crop 

Independent vanable Alfalfa Barley Corn sllage Cotton Dry beans 

Ton'; Bll Tall 6 Pound<; Cwt 
Crop-speclfic 
Log IRRWATER 01382 00201 00856 01263 00257 

(ac-m/ac) (9 66)1 (I 13) (420) (523) (092) 
Log LAND' 00338 00146 00298 00123 -00032 

(acres) (473) (I 49) (284) (138) (-022) 
SPKLRTECH 00713 00110 -00332 -01266 -00674 

(d v l' (333) (040) (-106) (-336) (-192) 
SUBTECH -00062 NA' NA NA NA 

(d v ) (-006) 
Farm-level 
H1GHMGMT 01531 o 1113 00851 00342 00377 

(d v ) (554) (375) (294) (124) (! 08) 
LOWMGMT -01603 -01020 NA NA NA 

(d v ) (-4 28) (-172) 
SURFACE 00034 -00154 -00492 -00168 -00011 

(d v) (015) (-056) (-178) (-062) (-003) 
DSCNTN -01298 -00914 -00530 -00291 -00703 

(d v ) (-5 72) (-310) (-182) (-100) (-170) 
LRGDRYLND 00039 -00975 -00276 -00679 00218 

(d v ) (0 14) (-275) (-070) (-177) (045) 
NONFAMILY -00184 00411 00030 00520 00581 

(d v ) (-076) (I 44) (0 11) (195) (157) 
Weather 
Log RAIN 

(ac-m!ac) 
Log CDD 

(days!ac) 
HRDRAIN 

-01119 
(-5 40) 

00178 
(091) 
00435 

-00398 
(-136) 
-00262 
(-115) 
-00573 

00241 
(102) 
00401 

(092) 
-0-0469 

-00270 
(-1 24) 

07598 
(726) 
-00189 

00603 
(161) 
o 1647 

(324) 
-00744 

(days) 
HEAT90 

(4 15) 
00005 

(-291) 
00002 

(-4 57) 
-00007 

(-102) 
-00080 

(-258) 
-00025 

(days) (055) (017) (-059) (-349) (-126) 
Chmate 
VERYDRY -00150 00213 -00026 02669 01108 

(d v ) 
DRY 

(-047) 
00048 

(046) 
-00370 

(-006) 
-00100 

(481) 
01285 

(194) 
01106 

(d v ) (0 16) (-086) (-027) (2 12) (202) 
WET -01082 00678 00516 00074 NA 

(d v ) 
VERYWET 

(-184) 
00592 

(075) 
NA 

(084) 
02423 

(013) 
NA NA 

(d v) 
COLD 

(075) 
-00645 -0,0712 

(3-40) 
00113: NA NA 

(d v) 
COOL 

(-133) 
-00322 

(-122) 
-00047 

(012) 
-00805 NA -00354 

(d v ) 
WARM 

(-099) 
01398 

(-011) 
-02563 

(-206) 
-01042 00327 

(-062) 
-01508 

(d v ) 
HOT 

(331) 
01780 

(-396) 
-00770 

(-2'34) 
-00651 

(043) 
00010 

(-208) 
-00102 

(d v) (406) (-113) (-106) (001) (-0 13) 
Sad quahty 
LNDCLASSA 00633 01157 00263 00864 -00789 

(d v ) 
LNDCLASSC 

(178) 
-0 1354 

(185) 
-00595 

(064) 
-00309 

(292) 
-02316 

(-122) 
00517 

(d v ) 
SANDY 

(-578) 
-00429 

(-120) 
-00788 

(-089) 
-00366 

(-3 12) 
-00349 

(093) 
02277 

(d v ) 
CLAYEY 

(-125) 
00032 

(-136) 
-00448 

(-082) 
-0 1034 

(073) 
00450 

(368) 
00032 

(d v) 
SLOPE 

(% slope) 

(008) 
00202 

(376) 

(-094) 
00127 

(190) 

(-228) 
00142 

(171) 

(120) 
00325 

(I 74) 

(005) 
00040 

(036) 

Intercept 07819 
(542) 

44707 
(24 19) 

23971 
(802) 

09157 
(I 43) 

1 7854 
(537) 

Adjusted R2 
No observatlOns 

0193 
3,516 

0104 
1,169 

0110 
734 

0603 
411 

0094 
748 

(contmucd) 
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Table 2-Crop-water production function estimates, Cobb-Douglas specification (continued) 

Irngated crop 

Independent variable Gram corn GraIn sorghum Other hay Potatoes 

Bu Bu Tons Cwt 
Crop-specIfic 
Log IRRWATER 00641 01147 00779 01145 

(ae-tn/ae) (472) (450) (449) (392) 
Log LAND2 00478 00360 -00332 00301 

(acres) (901) (297) (-372) (263) 
SPKLRTECH -00357 -00492 01599 00305 

(d v ) (-220) (-1 35) (407) (069) 
SUBTECH NA NA -00835 NA 

(d v ) (-091) 
Farm-level 
HIGHMGMT 00545 00341 01283 00645 

(d v ) (382) (102) (249) (194) 
LOWMGMT -00602 NA -01009 NA 

(d v) (-128) (-233) 
SURFACE -00472 -00896 -00137 00223 

(d v ) (-273) (-1 77) (-038) (062) 
DSCNTN -00671 -01149 -00666 -00583 

(d v) 
LRGDRYLND 

(-394) 
-00450 

(-3 57) 
00339 

(-203) 
00557 

(-125) 
-00397 

(d v ) (-243) (101) (118) (-081) 
NONFAMILY 00295 -00052 -00502 -00263 

(d v ) 
Weather 

(187) (-0 14) (-1 49) (-079) 

Log RAIN 00328 00901 -01191 -02311 
(ae-tn/ae) 

Log CDD 
(215) 
01379 

(249) 
00943 

(-3 34) 
00439 

(-524) 
-00463 

(days/ae) 
HRDRAIN 

(420) 
-00118 

(087) 
00031 

(230) 
-00048 

(-1 52) 
00317 

(days) 
HEAT90 

(-240) 
-00019 

(026) 
-00015 

(-0 27) 
-00007 

(098) 
-00015 

(days) 
Chmate 

(-2 59) (-076) (-046) (081) 

VERYDRY 00105 -01047 00173 00466 
(d v ) 

DRY 
(041) 
00513 

(-162) 
-01182 

(040) 
00784 

(064) 
01130 

(d v ) 
WET 

(278) 
-00408 

(-284) 
-00081 

(189) 
00419 

(165) 
NA 

(d v ) 
VERYWET 

(-1 64) 
-00451 

(-0 14) 
-00056 

(049) 
-00323 NA 

(d v ) 
COLD 

(-117) 
NA 

(-006) 
NA 

(-0 45) 
00667 -01037 

(d v ) 
COOL -00687 00622 

(092) 
00668 

(-1 22) 
00812 

(d v ) 
WARM 

(-3 15) 
00318 

(052) 
-00913 

(112) 
02920 

(137) 
-01448 

(d v ) 
HOT 

(141) 
-01974 

(-208) 
-02430 

(354) 
02225 

(-1 27) 
NA 

(d v) 
SoIl quahty 

(-5 36) (-321) (271) 

LNDCLASSA 00178 00183 01436 -00638 
(d v ) (083) (042) (163) (-0 53) 

LNDCLASSC -00489 -02820 -01216 -00573 
(d v ) (-229) (-4 24) (-367) (-1 41) 

SANDY 00227 -00649 -00307 -00511 
(d v) (1 10) (-127) (-060) (-088) 

CLAYEY -00551 -00147 00126 NA 
(d v ) (-2 52) (-0 35) (019) 

SLOPE 00157 -00293 00232 00256 
(% slope) (323) (-110) (341) (300) 

Intercept 35033 33371 04746 57665 
(15 83) (456) (267) (22 86) 

Adjusted R2 0226 0194 0172 0312 
No observatIOns 1,485 623 1,492 393 

(contInued) 
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Table 2-Crop-water production function estlDlates, Cobb-Douglas specification (continued) 

Irngated crop 

Independent v"!rlable RIce Soybeans Sugar beets Wheat 

Cwl Bu Tons Bu 
Crop-specIfic 
Log IRRWATER 

(ac-In/ac) 
00868 

(225) 
00938 

(248) 
00549 

(196) 
00833 

(666) 
Log LAND2 -00107 -00151 -00246 00257 

(acres) (-085) (-086) (-191) (4 13) 
SPKLRTECH NA -00337 00091 -00289 

(d v ) (-0 79) (026) (-153) 
SUBTECH NA NA NA NA 

(d v ) 
Farm-level 
HIGHMGMT 00241 01231 00163 00694 

(d v) (063) (324) (054) (397) 
LOWMGMT' NA NA NA -01268 

(d v ) (-199) 
SURFACE -00226 -02068 -00779 00465 

(d v) (-088) (-2 80) (-262) (245) 
DSCNTN NA -00260 -00899 -00913 

(d v ) (-0 52) (-2 13) (--4 71) 
LRGDRYLND -00481 00172 -01295 -00751 

(d v ) (-138) (032) (-3 22) (-337) 
NONFAMILY 00026 00594 00222 00374 

(d v ) (009) (128) (075) (208) 
Weather 
Log, RAIN 

(ac-lll/ac) 
Log CDD 

(days/ac) 
HRDRAIN 

01216 
(J 60) 
-02268 

(-0 84) 
-01394 

02070 
(182) 
03706 

(J 78) 
-00329 

-00594 
(-224) 

02116 
(233) 
-01085 

-00659 
(-3 97) 
-00603 

(-283) 
-00264 

(days) (-525) (-2 17) (-379) (-3 27) 
HEAT90 00042 -00017 -00030 00014 

(days) (081) (-052) (-152) (! 70) 
ClImate 
VERYDRY NA NA 00878 01887 

(d v ) 
DRY 00186 -00701 

(180) 
01153 

(666) 
-00049 

(d v ) 
WET 

(028) 
-0'0853 

(-0 10) 
-00095 

(257) 
NA 

(-020) 
-01584 

(d v ) 
VERYWET 

(-1 01) 
NA 

(-H6) 
-00727 NA 

(-328) 
-01830 

(d v ) 
COLD NA 

(-0 92) 
NA NA 

(-243) 
-00715 

(d v ) 
COOL NA 00681 -01184 

(-160) 
-00188 

(d v ) 
WARM NA' 

(060) 
-00820 

(-214) 
-01000 

(-068) 
-00958 

(d v ) 
HOT -00097 

(-123) 
NA 

(-181) 
-01282 

(-3 53) 
-00996 

(d v ) (-009) (-171) (-2 74) 
SOli quahty 
LNDCLASSA 00080 00413 00436 -00104 

(d v ) 
LNDCLASSC 

(015) 
NA 

(083) 
NA 

(064) 
-00885 

(-034) 
-0 1210 

(d v ) 
SANDY 

(d v ) 
CLAYEY 

NA 

00057 

00084 
(014) 
-00111 

(-188) 
NA 

-00285 

(--481) 
-00070 

(-0 24) 
00268 

(d v ) 
SLOPE 

(014) 
-00038 

(-0 17) 
-00034 

(-072) 
00191 

(1 05) 
00254 

(% slope) (-0'13) (-016) (170) (544) 

Intercept 52658 
(286) 

04506 
(035) 

19147 
(326) 

42803 
(2857) 

(cont.mued) 
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Table 2-Crop-water production function estimates, Cobb-Douglas specification (continued) 

Irngated crop 

Independent vanable Gram corn Grain sorghum Other hay Potatoes 

Bu Bu Tons Cwt 
Adjusted R2 0539 0096 0369 0373 
No observatIOns 142 333 288 1,923 

I Numbers In parentheses are t-statIstlcs 

2 As descrIbed In the text, coefficients on the land vanable measure returns to scale because the production functions are on a per


acre basIs 
3d v = dummy vanable 
4NA = Insufficient observations available to estimate the vanable 

Table 3-Crop-water production function estimates, selected variables in quadratic specification 

IRRWATER 
Crop IRRWATER SQUARED SPKLRTECH HIGHMGMT LOWMGMT SURFACE DSCNTN Adjusted 

(ac-m/ac) (ac-m/ac sq) (d v)' (d v) (d v) (d v) (d v ) R2 

Alfalfa 00268 --j) 000094 02707 04687 --j) 3586 --j) 0896 --j) 3483 0342 
(tons) (612)' (-202) (406) (536) (-304) (-129) (-491) 
Barley 00941 --j) 0009 06658 96629 -50046 -2 1349 -7 1485 0141 
(bu) (074) (--j) 59) (038) (510) (-133) (-122) (-380) 
Corn Silage 02016 --j) 0021 --j) 1522 13428 NA3 --j) 6422 -10608 0116 
(Ib, ) (397) (-288) (--j) 28) (258) (-130) (-206) 
Cotton 56867 --j) 0358 -847650 24 1197 NA -141238 -191478 0626 
(Ib, ) (3 10) (-208) (-292) (110) (--j) 65) (--j) 83) 
Dry beans 01253 --j) 0016 -12499 04497 NA 03610 -10272 0080 
(cwt) (208) (-211) (-181) (065) (052) (-125) 
Gram corn 08884 --j) 0097 -04071 73661 -76723 -56206 -76591 0220 
(bu) (492) (-408) (-022) (442) (-140) (-277) (-381) 
Gram sorghum 11294 --j) 0158 -32451 41714 NA -75860 -85330 0204 
(bu) (378) (-270) (-126) (176) (-206) (-373) 
Other hay 00086 --j) 000013 04161 02330 --j) 0889 00015 --j) 1478 0205 
(tons) (196) (--j) 26) (491) (209) (--j) 95) (002) (-209) 
Potato 29106 -00220 10 9760 260361 NA 157978 -232053 0369 
(cwt) (331) (-252) (076) (243) (136) (-156) 
Rice --j) 0606 00014 NA 21920 NA -04599 NA 0412 
(cwt) (--j) 32) (098) (081) (--j) 24) 
Soybeans 04013 --j) 0052 --j) 1076 31563 NA -4 1481 -09587 0133 
(bu) (214) (-156) (-008) (262) (-176) (--j) 62) 
Sugar beets 01161 --j) 0010 --j) 0142 --j) 0012 NA -11596 -21096 0379 
(tons) (180) (-136) (--j) 02) (--j) 002) (-173) (-229) 
Wheat 05035 --j) 0048 -12573 50418 -84462 29350 -56806 0422 
(bu) (548) (-393) (-106) (461) (-161) (243) (-465) 

ld v = dummy variable 
2Numbers III parentheses are t-statlstlcs 
3NA = msufficlent observatIOns available to estimate the vanable 

Irrigation Water 

IrngatlOn water IS a highly slgmficant determi
nant of crop output regardless of the functional 
form, With most t-statlstlcs exceedmg Significance 
at the 001 level (tables 2 and 3) Only a few 
coeffiCients are mSlgmficant barley, m both specI
fications, despite substantial vanatlOn m water 
apphcatlOn rates (table 1), dry beans m the Cobb
Douglas speCificatIOn, and nce and sugar beets m 
the quadratIc speCification With nce and sugar 

beets, the mSlgmficance IS due to multIcollmeanty 
between the hnear and squared terms for lfflga
tIon water A Jomt test of the Significance of both 
coeffiCients shows Significance at the 0 05 and 0 10 
levels III the nce and sugar beets equatIOns, 
respectively 

The parameter estimates also mdlcate the dlmlll
Ishmg margInal productiVIty of lfngatlOn water for 
all 13 crops Although the quadratIc functIOn does 
not Impose concaVIty, the functIon IS concave m 
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water for every crop but rice 8 The Cobb-Douglas 
functIOn Imposes concavIty, wIth slgmficant coeffi
cIents on the water variable provIdIng statIstIcal 
confirmatIOn of dImInIshIng margInal productIVIty 

The Cobb-Douglas results are only somewhat 
comparable to prevIOUS empIrIcal estImates The 
coeffiCIent estImates on the IrrigatIon water Vari
able range from 0020 (barley) to 0 138 (alfalfa) 
PrevIOus estImates for five vegetables varied from 
o005 to 0 079 (Just and others) and for wheat 
from 0 041 to 0 241 dependmg on the model and 
the econometriC techmque (Antle and Hatchett, 
1986) For the majority of crops, the Cobb-Douglas 
results provIde new empIrIcal estImates 

ComparIng the quadratIc functIons to prevIOus 
research reveals dIstInct dIfferences In YIeld
maxImIzIng water apphcatlOn rates Yleld
maXImIZIng rates reported here are slgmficantly 
hIgher than prevIOus results for the five crops for 
whIch comparisons can be made (Grimm and 
others, p 188) 9 The dIfferences can be attnbuted 
to data sources PrevIOus research rehes on data 
from field experiments (experimental test plots), 
prodUCIng two substantIve ImphcatlOns for the 
comparisons FIrst, field experiments tYPIcally 
Involve relatIvely umform water apphcatlOns, 
whIle water apphcatlOns are nonumform In actual 
productIOn actIVIty Thus, maxImum YIeld estI
mates based on actual behavIOr occur at hIgher 
water apphcatlOn rates than In field experiments 
Second, field experiments are deSIgned In part to 
characterize maxImum YIeld WIth survey data, 
YIeld-maXImIzIng IrrIgatIon rates wIll tend to be 
outsIde the range of most of the observed data 
because ratIOnal profit-maXImIzIng growers do not 
produce where the margInal product of water IS 

sCross-product mteractlOn vanables are not Included In the 
quadratIc specificatIOn for two empIrical reasons First, mterac
hon variables between Irrigation water and IrngatlOn technol
ogy and between IrrigatIOn water and water management 
mtroduced senous multlcolhneanty Into the analySIS The 
consequence was ineffiCient estimates of IrrigatIon water 
coeffiCients Without the mteractIon variables, 10 of 13 linear 
terms for the water vanables are statistically slgmficant, WIth 
the variables, this drops to 2 of 13 Significant vanabies 
Second, the weather, cilmate, and 5011 quahty vanables are 
mcluded 85 general indicators of physical conditions These 
varIables are not used as determinants of water productiVIty 
(via cross-product Interacllon terms With IrngatlOn water) 
because, as county level data, they are not suffiCiently accurate 
for that purpose Any mformatIon added by this type of 
mteractlOn vanables would be suspect 

<JGnmm and others computed yteld-maxlmlzlng water levels 
for von Liebig and polynomial functIOns for five crOps Our 
results for the same five crops find that, With the exceptIOn of 
corn SIlage our estImates of quadratic functions reqUire more 
water to maXimIze Yield than their polynomial funcbons 
Comparmg results m terms of acre-mches per acre (With the 
GrImm and others results presented first), the relatIOns 
mclude corn Silage, 547 versus 475, cotton, 377 verSus 795, 
gram corn, 249 versus 45 6, sugar beets, 502 versus 566, and 
wheat, 338 versus 524 

zero or negatIve ThIS artIcle's quadratIc functIOns, 
whIle concave In IrrIgatIOn water, generate near
hnear functIOns for many of the crops Thus, 
survey data may not accurately charactenze max
Imum YIeld 

Land 

WIth the Cobb-Douglas functIons speCIfied on a 
per-acre baSIS, estIma tes of the coeffiCIent on land 
must be computed from the estImated parameters 
(see footnote 3) For all crops except cotton and 
soybeans, land coeffiCIents range between 0 73 and 
1 20 Table 4 reports the coeffiCIents as output 
elastICItIes of land The land coeffiCIent estImates 
are roughly an order of magmtude greater than 
the estImates for IrrIgatIon water, IndIcatIng that 
land overshadows IrrIgatIon water as a productIOn 
Input 

Land coeffiCIent estImates are not avaIlable from 
the quadratIC functIons because the land Input 
cancels out when speCIfYIng the functIOn on a per
acre baSIS 

Water Management VarIables 

Modern IrrIgatIon technolOgIes eIther Increase 
water apphcatlOn effiCIency per se or substItute for 
poorer quahty land, hke sandy SOli or relatIvely 
sloped topography (Caswell and Zllberman 1986, 
LIchtenberg, 1989) Both roles are expected to 
Increase crop YIelds prOVIded that other variables 
control for land quahty The dummy variable 
IndIcatIng the presence of sprInkler IrrIgatIon, 
SPKLRTECH, has the expected sIgn and slgmfi
cance WIth alfalfa hay and other hay, IncreaSIng 
YIelds by 0 27 ton and 042 ton, respectIvely, In the 
quadratIc speCIficatIOn (table 3) WIth the Cobb
Douglas form, coeffiCIents on SPKLRTECH have 
slgmficant, negatIve sIgns WIth cotton, dry beans, 
and graIn corn SPKLRTECH frequently IS InSlg
mficant WIth the remaInIng crops 

EVIdence from prevIOus research that IrrIgatIon 
technology augments low-quahty land explaInS m 
part the weak results for IrrIgatIOn technology If 
sprinklers tend to be located In fields WIth 
relatIvely sandy SOli or sloped topography, they 
serve InCIdentally as a field-level proxy for poor 
land quahty The field level IS a finer degree of 
geographIC detaIl than the county-level SOIl qualIty 
varIables used In the estImatIon Thus, the two 
functIOns of IrrigatIOn technology-reducIng water 
apphcatIon rates versus aUgInentmg land quahty
cannot be accura tely Isolated gI ven the curren t 
land-quahty varIables 

The other IrrIgatIOn-related varIables generally 
have the antICIpated sIgns RelYIng on more 
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Table 4-0utput elastIcIty measures of irrigation water and land 

Output elastICIty of IrngatIOn water Output elastICIty of land 
Crop 

Cobb-Douglas QuadratIcl Cobb-Douglas Quadrattc 1 

Alfalfa 0138 0145 0990 0901 
Barley 0020 0014 1061 1164 
Corn sdage 0086 0118 0880 1022 
Cotton 0126 0115 0153 0435 
Dry beans 0030 0061 0746 0709 
Gram corn 0064 0070 0813 0797 
Gram SOl ghum 0115 0112 0737 1003 

Other hay 0078 0112 0964 1428 
Potatoes 0114 o 128 1193 0885 
RIce 0087 0107 1008 1464 
Soybeans, 0094 0088 0313 0767 
Sugar beets 0055 0064 0768 1206 
Wheat 0083 0082 1069 1011 

lElastlclly measures for the quadratic functIOns are evaluated at mean mput levels of the data 

sophIstIcated techmques of IrrIgatIOn scheduhng RAIN coeffiCIents are negattve and SIgnIficant WIth 
(HIGHMGMT) Improves YIelds for 8 of 13 ClOpS five crops, and otherwlse are not slgnlficantly 
(alfalfa, barley, corn SIlage, graIn corn, other hay, dIfferent from zero One plaUSIble explanat1O.\' IS 
potatoes, soybeans, and wheat) RelYIng on fewer that, while ramfall contrIbutes water for plant 
sophIstIcated techmques (LOWMGMT) depresses growth It can be both untimely and excessIve 
YIelds for three of five crops In the Cobb-Douglas More detaIled data on the tlmmg and volume of 
form (alfalfa, other hay, and wheat), but only one irrigatIOns, ramfall, and plant growth would be 
of five crops In the quadratIc form (alfalfa) The reqUIred to dIstingUIsh the dIfferent effects of 
l~ngatlOn scheduhng coeffiCIents IndIcate that, ramfall 
Wlth some crops, managerIal Inputs can suc

Energy aV81lablhty for plant growth, as measuredcessfully substItute for IrrIgatIOn water D,scon
by coohng degree days (COD), contrIbutedtInUIng IrngatlOn for a penod of the grOWIng 
pOSItIvely to YIelds of seven crops 11 The commonseason (DSCNTN) depresses YIelds for 7 of 12 
elements for most of these crops are eIther ancrops FInally, farms WIth surface water as theIr 
agronomIc reqUIrement for a relatively long growonly source (SURFACE) expenence lower YIelds of 
mg season (cotton, gram corn, and sugar beets) orgraIn corn, graIn sorghum, soybeans, and sugar 
an opportumty for multiple harvests (alfalfa haybeets m at 'least 'one speCIficatIOn, and a hIgher 
and othel hay) (Hagan, Halse, and Edmmster,YIeld of wheat m both speCificatIOns The tendency 
1967, Jensen, 1969) COD affected the YIelds offor lower YIelds With SURFACE IS consistent With 
wheat and barley negatively for at least onethe hypotheSIS that complete rehance on surface 
functIOnal form The negative coeffiCIents can bewater constraInS IrrIgatIOn flexlblhty For most 
mterpreted as excessIve heat Small grams, suchcrops, though, relymg solely on surface water does 
as wheat and barley, can suffer heat stress both mnot constram optIOns enough to mfluence YIeld 
the spnng (early growth stages) and mIdsummer 
(late stages) (Ash and Lm, 1987)Weather and Other VarIables 

The remaInmg vanables mclude control vanables 
" WhIle raInfall was expected to mcrease YIelds, the for general farm ~haractenstlcs, extreme weather 

results suggest otherWise CoeffiCIents on RAIN events, chmate, and SOli quality Vanabies III these 
'- are posItIve and slgmficant only WIth the Cobb four categones frequently are statistically slgmfi

Douglas speCificatIon for gram corn and sorghum cant determmants of crop output The vanabies 
and the quadratIc speCIficatIOn for dry beans 10 performmg best mclude HRDRAIN, LNDCLASSC, 

SLOPE, and IRRSHARE (the own crop's share of
10 AccordIng to the mulhcolhneanty dIagnostics the linear 

total lfngated cropland) They are slgmficant mand squared terms for the weather vanables m the quadratIC 
regreSSIOns have a high degree of multIcollinearIty Despite the explalllmg output of 7-8 of the 13 crops, and their 
miIltIcolhneanty, t-statlstlcs are statIstically slgnlficant at the sIgns conform to expectatIOns On the other hand,o 10 level or better for the weather vanables With 9 of the 13 

HEAT90 had httle explanatory valuecrop,> A problem of mulhcolhneanty resultmg m inSignificant 
parameter estimates on the weather vanables appears to have 
occurred only With the quadratiC regre:"slOns ror corn silage, II The conlnbutIOn or CDD to cotton output IS notably large 
gram sorghu"!, nce and sugar beets MultlcollIneanty proba With the Cobb-Douglas rorm, the elastICIty of output With 
bly occurs With these crops because they are produced In respect to CDD IS 0 7598 ThiS IS substantIally larger than the 
relatIvely small geographIC areas under relatIvely homogeneous combIned contnbutIon of lrngatlOn water and land to cotton
weather conditIOns productIOn 
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WhIle a complete dIscussIOn of these results IS 
omItted to conserve space, eIther the prevIOUS 
sectIon or the appendIx contaInS expectatIOns for 
the vanables' sIgns, and table 2 reports theIr 
coefficIent estImates for the Cobb-Douglas func
tIon Although not reported, results for these 
varIables with the quadratIc form are very conSIS
tent WIth the Cobb-Douglas form An extended 
dIscussIOn of these vanables and a complete set of 
results for the quadratIc form are available from 
the authors 

General Production Characteristics 

The econometnc results also produce InfOrmatIOn 
on general charactenstlcs of the productIon func
tIOns ThIS sectIOn focuses on returns to scale, 
output elastICItIes of IrngatIOn water and land, 
and substItutabIlIty of IrngatlOn water and land 

Returns to Scale 

WIth the speCificatIOn of per-acre productIon func
tIons, the estImated coeffiCIent on the land van
able In the Cobb-Douglas form directly measures 
returns to scale In Irngated productIOn (table 2) 
(The quadratIC functIOn Imposes constant returns 
to scale) A slglllficant posItIve coeffiCIent on the 
land vanable IndICates IncreaSIng returns to scale, 
a slglllficant negatIve coefficIent IndIcates decreas
Ing returns to scale, and a coeffiCIent not slglllfi
cantly dIfferent from zero IndIcates constant re
turns to scale AddIng 1 0 to the land coeffiCIent 
produces the conventIonal measure of returns to 
scale, the resultIng number IndIcates homogeneIty 
of degree k, where k = I IS hnear homogeneIty The 
results range from k = 1 048 for graIn corn to k = 
o967 for other hay crops Alfalfa, corn SIlage, 
graIn corn, gram sorghum, potatoes, and wheat 
exhIbIt IncreaSIng returns to scale tecnnologIes 
Barley, cotton, dry beans, nce, soybeans, and 
sugar beets exhIbIt constant returns to scale Only 
other hay crops exhIbIt decreaSIng returns to scale 
WhIle the results for wheat are consIstent' WIth 
Antle and Hatchett's, comparable InformatIOn does 
not eXIst on crop-specIfic returns to scale for the 
other 12 Irngated crops The results suggest that, 
whIle ImpOSIng constant returns to scale IS not 
necessanly an accurate assumptIOn, It may be 
defenSIble for many purposes because the deVIa
tions from constant returns to scale are mInor 

Output ElastICities of Irriga~ion Water 

The output elastICIty of IrngatlOn water prOVIdes a 
common measure across crops and functIOnal 
forms of the effect of IrrIgatIOn water on output 
(table 4) The eS,tImated elastlCltIes consIstently 
are very InelastIC across crops and functIonal 

forms Across crops, the elastICItIes fall In a faIrly 
narrow range of 0014 (barley) to 0 145 (alfalfa) 
Across functIOnal forms for the same crop, other 
hay crops show the largest dlspanty In estImated 
elastiCIties, WIth a dIfference of only 0034 The 
small dIfferences across functIOnal forms lend 
credlblhty to the results 

The elastiCItIes gIve InSIght Into the plOductlOn 
consequences of IrngatlOn water conservatIOn The 
results prOVIde persuasIve eVIdence that, WIthIn 
the broad range of water apphcatIOn rates ob
served In the data (table 1), output IS very 
InelastIC WIth respect to water In a perIod of 
competItIOn fOI eXIstIng Western water supplIes 
WIth no new supphes on the hOrIzon, the 
elastiCItIes Imply that reductIOns In productIOn 
assOCIated WIth dlmllllshed IrllgatIOn water supply 
would be much smaller, proportIOnately, than the 
water supply reductIOns For these 13 IrrIgated 
crops, for example, a 10-percent reductIOn In water 
use would Induce at most a 1 5-percent reductIOn 
In output, ceteris panbus USIng mean water 
apphcatlOn rates (table 1), a lO-percent reductIOn 
In water equals 3 25 acre-Inches per acre and 291 
acre-Inches per acre on cotton and alfalfa, respec
tIvely ThIS translates Into an average per-acre 
dechne of 105 pounds In cotton productIOn and 
0063 tons In alfalfa productIOn USIng the, quadra
tIc elastlCltles GIven the mean YIelds of 916 
pounds per acre of cotton and 4 326 tons per ac're 
of alfalfa, the output reductIOns are relatIvely 
mInor 12 

Output ElastIcitIes of Land 

Compared WIth IrrIgatIOn water, output elastICIties 
of land show relatIvely greater elastICIty and a 
WIder range of estimates (table 4) 11 The range 
across crops shows that land dIffers markedly In 
ItS contrIbutIOn to crop output Regardless of 
functIOnal form, the barley, nce, and wheat 
elastICItIes are relatively elastIc, whIle the soybean 
and cotton elastICItIes are qUIte InelastIc 
ElastlCltIes for alfalfa, dry beans, gram corn, graIn 
sorghum, and SIlage corn are shghtly InelastIc to 

" 

12These calculatIOn,> can be used to predict the Impact of a 
IO-percent reductIon In IrngatIOn water on average per-farm 
cotton output and alfalfa output Based on the mean Irngated 
cotton acreage on a cotton-produclllg farm, 936 acres, and mean 
Irngated alfalfa acreage on an alfalfa-producmg farm, 263 
acres (table 1), a IO-percent reductIon In IrrIgabon wat.er use 
translates mto 254 acre-feet of conserved water and 9,828 
pounds of forgone cotton output or, for alfalfa, 65 acre-feet of' 
conserved water and 166 tons of forgone alfalfa output 

13Transformmg the per-acre quadratIc functIOn to a standard 
quadratiC production functIOn, accomplished by multlplymg 
through by land, permIts computatlOn of land's output 
elastiCIty for the quadratIc form The Cobb-Douglas elastiCIties 
are computed uSing the relatIOnshIp In footnote 3 and 
informatIOn from table 2 
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UnI tary elastIc, falhng m the range of 0 7 to 1 0 for 
both functlOnal forms UnlIke the output 
elastIcIties of water, land's output elastlcltIes are 
not sufficiently ulllform to draw general poltcy
onented conclusIOns 

Technical Substitution of Irrigation Water 
and Land 

While the elasticIties mdlcate that land IS more 
Important to productIOn than IrngatlOn water, the 
relatIve contnbutlOn of the two mputs can be 
analyzed most effechvely by assessmg theIr sub

'I stltutablhty Two procedures demonstrate sub, stItutability, the margtnal rate of technIcal sub
stItutIOn between water and land (MRTS) and 
water-land Isoquants EstImates of the Cobb
Douglas case are presented because of their 
computatIOnal SImpliCIty 

The MRTS between IrngatlOn water and land 
measures the volume of water reqUIred to sub
stttute for an acre of land to hold output constant 
(that IS, at a pomt on an Isoquant) The Cobb
Douglas MRTS equals (-II/a) (w/n), where w IS 
water, n IS land, ex IS water's exponent, and 0 IS 

land's exponent Evaluated at the crops' mean 
water and land mput levels, selected MRTS levels 
are alfalfa -20, barley -85, cotton -4, gram corn 
-22, gram sorghum -9, potatoes -23, and wheat 
-20 HIghly melashc output elasttclttes on water or 
land explam the extreme cases of barley and 
cotton Smce barley's output elastICIty of water IS 
so melashc (a equals 0 020), a large volume of 
water IS reqUIred to substttute for land SImIlarly, 
smce cotton's output elastICIty of land IS so 
melastIC (0 equals 0 153), a relattvely small volume 
of wa ter IS reqUIred to substttute for land 

Calculatmg the water apphcatlOn rate Imphed by 
the MRTS levels provIdes another perspecttve For 
mstance, sorghum's MRTS means that 9 acre-feet 
of water must be apphed to compensate for a 
margmal dechne m sorghum acreage Smce farms 
growmg sorghum average 328 acres m the crop 
(table 1), applymg 9 acre-feet over 328 acres mmus 
the margmal dechne m acreage results m a change 
m apphcatton rate of 0 33 acre-mch per acre That 
IS, mcreasmg water use by 0 33 acre-mch per acre 
on the remammg sorghum acres keeps sorghum 
output constant For other crops, the mcreases m 
water applicatIOn rates (m acre-mches per acre) 
that hold output levels constant are alfalfa 0 93, 
barley 4 02, cotton 0 05, gram corn 0 44, potatoes 
o61, and wheat 0 54 

Isoquants graphIcally represent a contmuum of 
rates of mput substttutlOn FIgure 1 Illustrates 
water-land Isoquants for sorghum'S Cobb-Douglas 

FIQure , 

Grain sorghum isoquants, Cobb-Douglas 
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Ilsoquants are drawn while holding all other Inputs oonslanl Aetums to scale consequently 
cannot be dISplayed VIS a ray through the ongln (as In the claSSIC textbook display) 

productIOn functIOn 14 For example, 25,000 bushels 
of sorghum can be produced by applymg either 168 
acre-feet to 328 acres (a water apphcatlOn rate of 
o51 acre-feet per acre) or 460 acre-feet to 280 
acres (a water appltcatlOn rate of 1 64 acre-feet per 
acre) Both water apphcatlOn rates are well wlthm 
two standard devlattons of sorghum's mean rate 
(see table 1) 

The water-land Isoquant and MRTS levels demon
strate a final cnhcal pomt water and land do 
subshtute For crops WIth Cobb-Douglas or quadra
ttc productIOn functIOns, Irngated productIOn does 
not occur WIth LeontIef, fixed-coefficIent tech
nologtes m water and land mputs As mlcro
economIc pnnclples suggest, the opttmal water
land mput combmatlOns depend on relahve pnces 
of water and land (among other factors) 

Specification Tests 

To test If eIther the quadrahc model or the Cobb
Douglas model IS correctly speCIfied, we apply the 
non-nested J-test (DaVIdson and MacKmnon, 
1981) Unhke ordmal measures that select one 
model m preference to another (such as R2), non
nested hypotheSIS tests attempt to estabhsh the 
j'vahdlty>1 of one or more alternatIve speCIficatlOns 
The test IS conducted m two stages In the first 

14 Sorghum IS presented because It IS one or the crops for 
whIch the J-test results do not reject the Cobb-Douglas form 
The J-test results are deSCrIbed In the next sectlOn 
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stage, the J-test desIgnates one model as the null 
hypothesIs and the competmg model as the 
alternatIve hypothesIs The test mvolves usmg the 
predIcted values from the alternative model as an 
explanatory vanable m the null-hypothesIs model 
If the coefficIent on the predIcted-value vanable IS 
statistIcally dIfferent from zero, the test rejects the 
null-hypothesIs model as the "true" specIfication 
In the second stage, the roles of the models are 
reversed and the test procedure repeated Thus, 
the J-test may reject both speCIficatIOns, accept 
both specIficatIOns, or accept one specIficatIOn 

The J -test should not be construed as determmmg 
the statIstical vahdity of particular coeffiCIent 
estImates and thelT related output elastiCIty meas
ures As a specIficatIOn test, J-test results do not 
affect the lllterpretatIOn given above of the 
econometnc results 

At the 005 level of SIgnIficance, the J-test rejects 
both the Cobb-Douglas and quadratJc specIficatIOns 
for seven crops alfalfa, COl n SIlage, graIn corn, 
other hay, soybeans, sugar beets, and wheat (table 
5) The test also accepts the Cobb-Douglas speCIfi
cation for barley, gram sorghum, and nce, accepts 
the quadratIc specIfication for cotton and dry 
beans and accepts both specIficatIOns for potatoes 
ReJectmg both speclfica tIOns for seven crops IS not 
surpnsmg given the compleXIty of "true" YIeld 
response functIons 

In three cases, the J-test results can be compared 
wIth pnor research For gram corn and wheat, 
non-nested hypothesIs tests by Gnmm and others 
rejected quadratlC speCIficatIOns and accepted von 

Table 5--J-test results 

Ho Ho 

Cobb- QuadratIc 


Crop Douglas HI Concluslon l 


HI Cobb-

QuadratIc Douglas 

A1falra 8142 656 Reject both 
Barley 161 253 Accept Cobb-Douglas 
Corn SIlage 224 348 Reject both 
Cotton 471 -177 Accept quadratic 
Dry beans 329 033 Accept. QuadratIc 
Gram com 299 751 Reject both 
Gram 

sorghum 121 282 Accept Cobb-Douglas 

Other hay 482 271 Reject both 
Potatoes 162 162 Accept both 
RIce 130 385 Accept Cobb-Douglas 
Soybeans 386 197 Reject both 
Sugar beets 288 389 Reject both 
Wheat 226 702 Reject both 

IJ·test results produced from applymg a l-test at a 5-percent 
sIgmficance level 

2 Entnes 81 e l-statlstlcs from the coeffiCIents on the addJtlonal 
vanables used to create the J-lest's artificial nestmg model 

LIebIg functIOns (p 190) By rejecting both the 
quadratic and the Cobb-Douglas forms for these 
two crops, our results are not InconSIstent WIth 
thelf results For sugar beets, they accepted the 
quadratIC form whIle we reject It 

Three conclUSIOns can be drawn from the speCIfica
tIon tests One, the J-test results demonstrate that 
selectmg functIonal forms based on measures of fit 
can lead to erroneous conclUSIOns WhIle measureS 
of fit, such as adjusted R2 or mean square error 
(MSE), always find a "better" specIficatIOn, the 
J-test procedure chose a "true" specIficatIOn on 
only 5 of the 13 crops evaluated here RIce IS the 
only crop for whIch the J-test, adjusted R2, and 
MSE all select the Cobb-Douglas specIficatIOn 
WhIle MSE or adjusted R2 cntena prefer the 
quadratIC specIficatIOn on 10 of 13 crops, the J-test 
selects the quadratic as the "true" form on only 
cotton and dry beans The J-test also falls to reject 
the hypothesIs that the Cobb-Douglas specIficatIOn 
correctly descnbes gram sorghum productIOn even 
though the adjusted R' IS larger WIth the quadra
tIc functIOn Non-nested hypotheSIS testmg thus 
proVIdes an Important decisIOnmakmg tool when 
theoretIcal conSIderatIOns do not dIctate correct 
functIOnal speCIficatIOns 

Two, the J-test results underscore the dIfference 
between agronomIC and economic CrItena for 
choosmg functIOnal form Based on agronomIc 
pnnclples, Hexem and Heady ruled out Cobb
Douglas functIOns a prLOrl (p 36) The Cobb
Douglas form contradIcts agronomIC pnnclples 
because ItS total phYSIcal product m an mput 
never achIeves a maXImum In economIC terms, 
however, the negative portion of a marginal 
phYSIcal product functIOn-the portIOn beyond 
maXImum YIeld-IS Irrelevant SInce profits cannot 
be maXImIzed m that regIOn Because the FRIS 
data are based on actual productIOn deCISIOns 
rather than field expenments, the J-test demon
strates that the Cobb-Douglas functIon IS well 
SUIted to economIC evaluatIOn of some crops 
FunctIOnal forms that preclude negatIve margmal 
product should not be I ejected a p'lOn when the 
estImates evaluate the behavIOI of economIC 
agents 

Three, other functIOnal forms should be studIed 
when data avallabhty does not restnet options 
The J-test results mdicate that the restnctlOns 
Imposed by the Cobb-Douglas and quadratIC func
tIons frequently hmlt the analYSIS WIth a set of 
detaIled agronomIC vanables, the von LIebIg speCI
ficatIOn should be evaluated WIth more mforma
tlOn on other purchased mputs (hke ldbol, capItal, 
and chemIcals) or more VarIatIOn In prIce data, 
more fleXIble functIOnal forms such as the translog 
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functIOn should be evaluated Th,s paper's 
results-based on apphcatIOn to 13 IrrIgated crops 
of the two most common forms of productlOn 
functlOns-create a strong basIs for future dIalogue 
on the ments of vanous functlOnal forms 

Summary and Conclusions 

As the West moves fully mto an era of water 
management and conservatIOn, econonllC analysIs 
of Irngated agnculture wIll contmue to mform 
debate and declslOns concermng Western water 
pohcy Over 25 years ago, Ruttan's semmal 
research estabhshed a sohd econometnc founda
tlOn for assessmg the profitablhty of reglOnal 
IrngatlOn development m the Umted States H,S 
focus was on the extensIve margIn of lrngahon 
development what IS the value of addlbonal 
lTngated acreage m a reglon? In the emerglng 
water-management era, assessment of reglonal 
water pohcy remams an Important component of 
economIC research For example, U S Bureau of 
ReclamatlOn pohcy, Federal law on mterstate 
water marketmg, and the posslblhty of chmate 
change have ImphcatlOns for Western lrngated 
agnculture m ItS enbrety At the same tIme, the 
research focus has changed to the mtenslve 
malgui how wdl agncultural output be affected by 
mput subsbtutlOn and a reductlOn m IrngatlOn 
water apphcatIOn rates? 

This research estabhshes a parbal foundatlOn for 
evaluat~ng lrngatlOn water conservatlOn and mput 
subsbtutlOn by estImatmg lrngated crop produc
bon functlOns usmg farm-level observatlOns from 
the 1984 Farm and Ranch IrngatlOn Survey The 
analY~ls IS comprehensIve, mvolvmg coverage of 13 
lrngated crops wIth data from the 17 Western 
States The analysIs also IS consIstent, WIth 
unIformIty across crops In functIOnal speCl'ficatlOns, 
data sources, and varIable defimtIons The com
bmatlOn of comprehenslVeness and consIstency 
creates the potenbal to use these results m further 
analysIs of lTngated agnculture m the Western 
U mted States and, perhaps, other reglons of the 
WOlld 

For each of the 13 crops, the estImates capture the 
dlmlmshmg marglnal productIvIty of lrngatlOn 
water Although certamly not surpnsmg, this had 
not been estabhshed econometncally for many of 
the crops The results also produce new mforma
bon for these crops on the output elastIcItIes of 
Irngabon water, returns to scale, and the marglnal 
rate of techmcal subsbtutIOn between land and 
water 

J-test results fall to reject the Cobb-Douglas 
speclficatlOn as the correct functlOn for four crops 
and fml to reject the quadrabc functIon for three 

crops The acceptance of the Cobb-Douglas functIOn 
for some crops Imphes that, when esbmatmg a 
productlOn functlOn with survey data rather than 
field expenment data, functIOnal forms without the 
ablhty to esbmate maximum Yield should not be 
excluded for consideratIOn a prwn They are 
parbcularly sUltable for evaluatmg behavlOr with 
economic content, which tYPically does not mclude 
applymg water to the pomt of zero or negabve 
margmal physical product 

The results of this research contam one Immediate 
poltcy ImphcatlOn for water conservatlOn m the 
West Beca use the outpu t elastIcl bes of IrngatlOn 
water are highly melastlc for every crop exammed, 
producers should be able to mitigate many of the 
productlOn Impacts of water conservatIOn efforts 
This holds regardless of whether the conservatIOn 
occurs from voluntary efforts, such as water 
marketmg, or through poltcY-lmposed restnctlOns 
m Irngabon water supply 
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Appendix I-Variable Descriptions 
and Definitions 
The 1984 Farm and Ranch IrngatlOn Survey (U S 
Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Ce,?sus, 
1986a) IS a 6-percent stratIfied random sample of 
lfngated farms from the 1982 Census of Agricul
ture Weather, clImate, and SOil-qualIty vaflables 
also are emerged WIth the FRIS vaflables to 
capture the Impact of the phYSIcal environment on 
crop Yields Hexem and Heady (chap 10) pIOneered 
the use of phys!cal vanabies In estImatIng produc
tIon functIOns for Irrigated crops 

Crop-Specific VarIables 

YIELD - Per-acre crop output 
IRRWATER - Per-acre<lrngatlOn water apphca

hon by crop 



LAl'{D - Acres of the crop IrrIgated 
SPKLRTECH - Dummy varIable that IS 1 If the 

crop IS IrrIgated wIth sprmkler 
technology and 0 If the technol
ogy IS gravIty or SUBTECH 

SUBTECH - Dummy varIable that IS 1 If the 
crop IS lfrIgated wIth SUblrrIga
tlOn technology and 0 If the 
technology IS gra VI ty or 
sprmkler 

All crop-speClfic varIables are from 1984 FRIS 

Farm-Level VarIables 

HIGHMGMT - Dummy varIable that IS 1 If the 
IrngatlOn decIsIOn consIders any 
advanced IrngatlOn management 
method (medIa reports, soIl mOIS

ture sensIng devIces, or commer
CIal schedulmg) and 0 If the look 
of the crop, feel of the SOli, or 
any LOWMGMT method was the 
basIs for declslOn 

LOWMGMT - Dummy varIable that IS 1 If the 
lrngatlOn deClSlOn IS made on 
eIther a fIxed tIme schedule 
method (calendar schedule) or 
the producer had no chOlce m 
when to IrrIgate (water dehvered 
by IrrIgatIon organIZatIOn In 
turn) and 0 If the look of the 
crop, feel of the SOli, or any 
HIGHMGMT method was the 
baSIS for decIslOn 

SURFACE - Dummy varIable that IS 1 If 
surface water IS the sale water 
source and 0 If ground water IS 
avaIlable 

DSCNTN - Dummy varIable that IS 1 If 
producers mdIcated that lrrlga
han was dIscontmued long 
enough to affect YIelds and 0 
otherWIse 

LRGDRYLND - Dummy varIable that IS 1 If the 
farm has a relatIvely large nomr
rIgated acreage and 0 otherWIse 
Threshold levels for "relatIvely 
large" varIed by crop but placed 
about 15 percent of the farms m 
the large class for each crop 

SMLIRRLND - Dummy varIable that IS 1 If the 
IrrIgated portlOn of the farm IS 
relatIvely small and 0 otherwIse 
Threshold levels for "relatIvely 
small" varIed by crop but placed 
about 15 percent of the farms m 
the small class for each crop 

IRRSHARE - The crop's share of total lrrt
gated acres on the farm 

NONFAMILY - Dummy variable that IS 1 If the 
farm IS In estate or trust, prison 
farm, IndIan reservatIOn, or In
corporated under State law and 
o If the farm IS a famlly or 
partnershIp operatlOn 

All farm-level varIables except NONFAMILY are 
from the 1984 FRIS NONFAMILY IS from the 
1982 Census of AgrLcultU/e for the FRIS farms 
The mam text descrIbes expectatlOns for the 
performance of the varIables dIrectly assocIated 
WIth lfrIgatIon Expected performances of the 
remammg farm-level varIables are farms WIth a 
large area In nomrrlgated productIOn 
(LRGDRYLND) have lower YIelds smce managerIal 
talent IS dIverted from IrrIgated crops and farm 
machInery confOI ms less to Irngated crop needs 
farms WIth a small area In lrngated productIOn 
(SMLIRRLND) have lower YIelds because these 
farms are more hkely to be part-tIme operatlOns, 
the crop's share of total lfrIgated acreage (lRR
SHARE) can mcrease or decrease YIelds dependmg 
on whether It mdIcates that the crop IS the focus of 
the operatlOn or suggests that the farm IS a 
monoculture operatlOn receIvmg lower YIelds from 
faIlure to rotate crops, nonfamlly ownershIp (NON
FAMILY) mcreases YIelds If professlOnal manage
ment Improves crop output IRRSHARE and 
SMLIRRLND are excluded from the Cobb-Douglas 
specIficatlOn because they are hIghly colhnear WIth 
the crop acreage varIable, LAND 

Weather VarIables 

RAIN - The sum of AprIl through September 
precIpItatlOn 

COD - The sum of AprIl through September 
base 65 coohng degree days Dally 
coohng deglee values represent the 
number of degrees FahrenheIt that 
the average temperature exceeds the 
base 

HRDRAIN - The number of days m the months 
AprIl through June m whIch ramfall 
exceeded 1 mch 

HEAT90 - The number of days m June, July, 
and August that the maXImum tem
perature exceeded 90 degrees 

All weather varIables are from 1984 weathel 
records for cooperatIve weather statlOns (U S 
Dept Commerce, NatlOnal ChmatIc Data Center, 
1986c) that are selected to be representatIve of 
county condltlOns RAIN measures the water 
aVaIlable for plant growth In addltlOn to lfrlgatlOn 
water, whIle COD measures solar energy avall
ablhty RAIN and CDD are contInuous varIables 
modeled as pnmary mputs (as m MadarIaga and 
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McConnell) willIe HRDRAIN and HEAT90 are 
quahtatIve variables mdlcatmg extreme weather 
events Among weather variables, we expect RAIN 
and CDD to affect Yields pOSItively and HRDRAIN 
and HEAT90 to affect YIelds negatively 

Climate VarIables 

VERYDRY - Dummy variable that IS 1 If the 
average annual precIpitatIOn IS less 
than 12 mches and 0 otherWise 

DRY - Dummy variable that IS 1 If the 
average annual preCIpitatIOn IS 12 
mches or greater but less than 18 
mches and 0 otherWise 

WET - Dummy vanable that IS 1 If the 
average annual precIpitatIOn IS 24 
mches or greater but less than 30 
Inches and 0 other~se 

VERYWET - Dummy variable that IS 1 If the 
average annual preCIpItatIOn IS 30 
mches or greater and 0 otherWise 

COLD - Dummy vanable that is 1 if the 
average annual base 65 coohng de
gree days IS less than 300 umts and 
o otherWise 

COOL - Dummy variable that IS 1 If the 
average annual base 65 CDD IS 300 
umts or greater but less than 800 
"omts and 0 otherWise 

WARM - Dummy variable that IS 1 If the 
average annual base 65 CDD IS 
1,300 umts or greater but less than 
1,800 umts and 0 otherWIse 

HOT - Dummy varIable that IS 1 If the 
average annual base 65 CDD IS 
1,800 umts or greater and 0 
otherWise 

All chmate variables are based on 1951-80 average 
chmatIc condItIons for cooperatIve statIOns (U S 
Dept Commerce, NatIOnal ChmatIc Data Center, 
1986b) that are selected to be representative of 
county conditIOns The chmate variables serve as 
proxies for unobserved producer deCISIOns affected 
by chmate but made prIor to the observatIOn of the 
productIon season's weather For example, chOice 
of seed type or crop rotatIOn practIces depend on 
chmate, not weather Given a certaIn seed variety, 
then, weather conditIons durmg the grOWIng 
season help to determme crop Yield RegIonal 
dummy variables are not Included because climate 
variables hkely capture most of the Important 
regIonal differences m the study area 

The average preCIpitatIOn and coohng degree day 
variables are specIfied as a senes of dummy 
variables to mlmmlze colhnearIty With the weather 

variables PreCIpItatIOn dummy varIables measure 
the Impact on YIeld relatIve to the omItted 
midrange conditIon of 18-24 mches Similarly, as a 
surrogate for radiant energy aVaIlable for plant 
growth, dummy variables for coohng degree days 
measure YIeld relatIve to the omitted midrange 
conditIon of 800-1,300 CDD We expect posittve 
coeffiCients on the ram variables (gIven the arid 
and semI-arid condItIOns of the study area) 
negatIve coeffiCients on COLD and COOL, and 
posItIve coeffiCIents on WARM and HOT The 
magmtude and slgmficance of the coeffiCIents 
should vary across crops 

Soil-Quality Variables 

LNDCLASSA - Dummy variable that IS 1 If the 
SOlI capablhty class IS 2 25 or less 
(1 to 8 scale) and 0 otherWIse 

LNDCLASSC - Dummy variable that IS 1 If the 
SOlI capablhty class IS 3 5 or 
greater (1 to 8 scale) and 0 
otherWIse 

SANDY - Dummy variable that IS 1 If the 
soIl type IS 2 50 or less (1 to 5 
scale) and 0 otherWise 

CLAYEY - Dummy variable that IS 1 If the 
SOli type IS 3 75 or greater (1 to 5 
scale) and 0 otherWIse 

SLOPE - Average SOlI gradIent m percent 

All sOlI-quahty variables are average county values 
from the 1982 Natural Resources Inventory con
ducted by the SOlI ConservatIOn SerVice, USDA 
(Goebel and Dorsch, 1986) We expect that coeffi
cients on the variables WIll be slgmficant when 
crops have mflexlble agronom;c needs for certaIn 
SOlI conditIons Variables for land class and soIl 
texture are constructed as dummy variables Land 
Class B (225 to 35) serves as the omItted land 
class, With LNDCLASSA and LNDCLASSC servIng 
as the extremes As land classes tend to reflect soIl 
productIvity, the Sign on LNDCLASSA should be 
positive and LNDCLASSC should be negatIVe 
Loamy soIl IS the omitted SOli texture (2 5 to 3 75), 
With SANDY and CLAYEY servmg as the ex
tremes SANDY and CLAYEY should tYPically 
have negatIve SIgnS because they were defined to 
represent extreme conditIOns Crops that either 
adapt eaSily to a variety of SOlI textures or prefer 
an extreme SOlI for agronomIc reason-s may be 
exceptions For Instance, rice plants prefer clayey 
SOlI whIle potatoes prefer sandy SOil Fmally, m the 
observed range of the SLOPE data, topography of 
the land reflects the benefiCial effect of slight 
slope, which promotes an even apphcatlOn of 
water, rather than the detrImental effect of 
extremely sloped topography 
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